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POSTMASTER CARLILE.

V. H. Carllle Is giving general sit I
Isfactlon as postmaster of Chlcugu.
Ills successful bundling of this grout
nnd Important olllco reflects grout
credit upon the national itdmlnlstrn-Hon- .

The public Is well satisfied itiul
Mr. Carlllo's ability anil courtesy have
won for himself and President Wilson
many words of commendation.

JOHN E. WILKIE
WRITES OF OLD TIMES

IN THE PRES8 CLUB.

John E. Wllkle, former chief of the
United States Secret Service, and
popular assistant to tho president of
tho Chicago Surfuco Lines, was ono
of tho ablest nowspapcrinen In the
United States. Ho Is n past president
and is an honorary member ot tho
Press Club of Chicago.

Ono of the pleasant features of the
anniversary dinner given by tho Press
Club of Chicago, at tho clubrooniB on
tho evening of Nov. 17, to tho found-
ers of tho club, celebrating tho for-

tieth anniversary, was a letter from
John E. Wllkle, read by Clyde A. Mor-
rison. The letter was received with
great enthusiasm nnd was as follows:

Nov. 17, 1919.
My Dear Mr. Morrison: I deoply

regret that It will bo Impossible for
mo to bo present at tho dinner celo-brntln- g

tho fortieth anniversary of tho
Press Club. I am keenly appreciative
of tho honor convoyed by your com-

mittee's Invitation, and my melan-
choly ovor my Inability to bo present
took on deeper tlngo whon I grasped
tho significance of tho fact that this
was to bo n "complimentary" dinner.
Entirely apurt from tho attraction that
lies in the opportunity to renew the
associations and friendships of years
Bono by, thoro was this very substan-
tial jab dealt to tho high cost of living
by tho promise of food without prico.

On tho theory that my loss will bo
your gain, you will doubtless feel that
you aro not only "In" tho price of tho
dinner, but you and your follow mem-

bers and frionds will havo been spared
tho ordeal of listening to n few'

from tho undersigned. And I

feel now that that will bo some com
pensation.

It would do my oyes good to look
again upon tho friendly faces of tho
old familiar days. I particularly would
Uko to survey tho classic features of
Tod Cowlos without whiskers. Tod
managed to keep his whlskors so long
as ho lived In Chicago and If, os I un-

derstand, ho lost them In Now York
It only goes to demonstrate to what
lengths a confirmed poker player will
go not oven drawing tho lino at haz-

arding his hirsute adornment in tho
belief that tho othor follow hold only
two pairs against his littlo throes
and losing.

And Tom MacMIIIan ha.s lost lils'n.
though I would not go to tho longth of
suggesting that tho honorablo and von-orabl- o

T. C. sacrificed his facial shrub-
bery upon tho altar of tho goddess of
chance. It is moro likely that Tom
indulged in a shavo about the time
that whiskers w'ore out of stylo on tho
Federal bonch. Tar bo It from Tom
to intorject any note of discord In the
Federal courts.

And I would Uko to hear Will Eaton,
tho faithful, steadfast friend and orna-me-

of tho Pross Club- - father
mother, obstotrlclnn, wet nurse and
all tho rest of It to that delightful and
lamonted child ot tho club, dear little
Scoop, deftly touch tho high spot- - In

his Chicago newspaper exporlf-nc-fro-

tho oarly soventles to tho pio
ent day.

Thoro will bo two
with you I hope, John Fllnn and Joo
Dunlop, each having dono his share
In tho old days to make tho Press
Club famous und successful.

I think tho oldtlmers will agree that
If Col. Donovan, tho debonair "Harry"
of the good old days, were to Indulge
In a few heartfelt references to down-

trodden Ireland tho shado of Sam
Steele would raise and volco a few
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HENRY STUCKART,
City Treasurer.
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trenchant remarks In defense of Brit-tanl- a

under tho beneficent rule or
good old Queen Vic.

In tho speech which I might have
niodo had I been present I would hnvo
been glad to pay a tribute to the two

of the club John I'llnn
and Joe Dunlop for their share In
making tho Pross Club of their day
successful and famous. I could not
possibly let tho occasion pass without
handing a veiy large bouquet to our
distinguished fellow member and
notnblo cosmopolitan figure, Kerd.
Peck, who In tho highest sense of the
word ulvaH has been a standby of
the Chicago Press Club You see I

was ti president of the club myself In
tho days when thero was a constant
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struggle ovor flnonccs, and thoro was
novor a tlmo when wo got Into difll-cultl-

that good old Ford. Peck failed
to "como through" handsomely.

If it were to ho my pleasure to sit
at tho table among tho guests of tho
ovonlng with Opia Head and Col. Vis-sch-

within tho range ot my vision,
no words of mlno could express ade-
quately tho esteem and voueratlou I

hold for theso raro friends and com-
panions of Press Club days. God bless
them both.

I hope the now plans for tho Press
Club will insuro Its survival and that
tho present generation of newspaper
and literary men in Chicago will ac
cord to it that measure of generous,
loyal and enthusiastic support It re-

ceived In tho glorious days of the past
from tho oldtlmers, among whom I

trust I may be permitted to Includo
the undersigned.

Very sincerely yours,
JOHN ffi. WILKIE.

Mr, Clyde A. Morrison, Chairman, Re-
cruiting Committee, The Press Club,
Chicago.

George L. Scbcln Is ono ot tho ablest
and most highly respected members
of tho Chicago bar. His many friends
would Uko to see him on tho bonch.

P. C. Jucobson, of tho Well known
Reliance Dlo and Stamping Company,
is one of Chicago's most successful
business men and public-spirite- citi-
zens.

P. BARA8A,
Municipal Court.

Calvin F. Craig, tho able president
of the Mechanics & Traders State
Dank, doserveo great credit for the
well deserved popularity ot that big
West Sldo institution

Ivan D. KoukofT, the well known
money brokor and steamship agent, Is
a loader on tho West Side. He would
make a good county commissioner.

Harrison B. Itlloy, president ot the
Chicago Tltlo & Trust Company, is
ono ot tho foremost citlzons ot Chi-
cago; always progressive and patri-
otic.

Clean out tho barnacles, Mayor
Thompson, and breath easier in tho
City Hall.
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ROY D. KEEHN,
Personal Representative In Chlcaao of William Randolph Hearst.
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John F. Kramer of Munslleld, O.,
hits begun nt Washington the illsehargo
of his duties us prohibition commls-Hloti- er

In cliiirge of the enforcement of
tho witr-tlm- e prohibition and prohibi-
tion under the constitutional amend-
ment. It Is u ?7,r.00 Job.

Commissioner Ki inner was born on
a farm In l county, Ohio,
February 10. ISO!). HIh early educa-
tion was received In it t'ounty school,
of which Infer he whs the teacher, lie
entered the Ohio Northern university
In 18S1), nnd was graduated In 1ML
with the degree of bachelor of arts.
After een .vein?' mtvIco iih superin-
tendent or schools lie entered the law
college of the Ohio State university,
from u tilth lie was urmluitlcil in limn.

Commissioner Kiumer took up the
practice of his profession In Mnnxfleld,
O. In 11)11 he was elected delegate to
the fourth eonstltntloniil rnmeiitlnn of
tho state. The follow lug jeitr he was
elected u member of tho state legislature, and dm lug Ids second term was
lilliiorln Moor tend'
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1.000,000. The Niippl of will 1!0

will lie to 0,1X10,000 a
be at for n hide now

better that. And meat Is sold on the for 'J0

cents a pound. per Is ir0 pounds."

GOOD PEN

Uernurd of New York is
much In the limelight In various
Here Is a pen sketch of him at the re-

cent Industrial conference:
Thu leader of the Is Heruard

llaruch, six feet tuo, probably,
keen, open gray eyed, candid as
to countenance, quick moving, decisive,
friendly, resourceful and as little sat-
isfied with himself as a handsome man
dare be. Is the of
American Jew. life hns
pressed almost the last vestige of Ids

his It Is a
blood, but this Is it strong civilization
wo are and in we
co the two grappling with ono

another. And tho civilization
Is prevailing. Ilut,he has
all the high that his en-

titles him to, all tho capacity for lion-o- i
able compromise, the ability to put

himself In the Ho

n

KRAMER: ENFORCES PROHIBITION
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group
trim,

lie newer typo
American

blood from mien. strong

mnklng here, llaruch
forces

western
fairly well

vision blood

other man's place.
and has tremendous

personal charm. Ho lends charm rather than by force must
have of old. lie chairman of committee of fifteen, commlttco which
has In its the most Important work of the conference. And In far as
leadership must normal, must hold the average, ho will do well.
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U. S. ARMY NEEDS

A standing army of about 200,000
men, backed by a universal military
training system to supply reserves,
would meet tho peace-tim-e require-
ments of the United States. Gen. Pey-
ton C. March, chief ot stuff, declares
In his annual reuort.

General March founds his Judg-
ment on lessons of the world war. That
proved conclusively, he says, abil-
ity to be g fop an Indefi-
nite period, provided the urmy was ade-
quately prepared, was the nation's
greatest military usset.

So fur as purely naval operations
are concerned, adds, the United
States nothing to fear from "any
conceivable combination" of naval
powers; but must prepared to pre-

vent seizure of buses by an enemy con-

trolling the sea and Intent on lauding
troops.

General March recommends fixing
the strength of tho regular army at

.,Mb-- ,
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Millie on both pmposltlous,"
180.1; Is a nuwspaper publisher, an4

live army mips, maintained half strength peace times.
u army live backed up by a system universal

military training, foreign country could, view performance
this war, rights." General .March says.

SENATOR HARDING'S HAT IN THE RING
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OTTO RICE,
President of the National Laundrymr.n'c Association.

EAGLJ2TS.

Michael J. Fahcrty's friends aro
legion in their deslio to sco hltn rep-
resent the Ninth District In tho

Natlonat Convention.

Secretary ot statu Louis U Cmmer-so-

is making a fluo record nnd many
frionds by tho ablo nnd elllclent man-
ner in which ho conducts his great
office.

Tho city department of gas and elec-
tricity novor was in better hands than
it is now. William G. Keith, tho
commissioner, is an able, honest, and
progressiva man.

At all leading rcllablo gents' fur-

nishing stores can bo found tho Elgin
Mado Shirt, tho shirt that possesses
tho qualify appeal.

Justin F. McCarthy, former assistant
states attornoy for Cook county, has
assolnted himself with Frank T. Jor-
dan and Mlchaol J. Sullivan; Jordan,
McCarthy & Sullivan to ongago in
tho general practico of law, with off-

ices at suite 90C-- 7 Rector Ilulldlng,
79 W. Monroo street, Chicago.

Frank A. Johnson, general sales-manag-

of tho Grcnnan Cako Cor-
poration, is ono of tho most popular
and wideawake young men in Chi-
cago. Ho is very popular in polit-
ical circles and many predict n big
public carcor for him.

John T. Driscoll has dono much to-

wards tho upbuilding of Chicago and
especially of tho great West Sldo.
An oxtciuivo property owner himself,
ho has always been foremost in every
movement tending to further tho In-

terests of tho city or of his follow citi-
zens. No man is moro respected and
no man asks for less.

Amos C. Ityan, tho popular presi-
dent of tho Contrnl Transfer com-
pany, stands high with tho theatrical
profession. Tho prosperous company,
ot which ho is tho head, does vir-
tually nil of tho theatrical transfor
work in Chicago nnd you nover hoar
a kick about a lost trunk or any other
article ot baggage

Harry C. Mohr, tho popular managor
ot tho Morrison Hotel, is a public
spirited citizen who Is always boosting
Chicago.

Kickham Scania would make a
groat United Statu senator.

Robert E. Cantwell, oloquont, able,
courteous and learned Is ono ot tho
most popular leaders at tho Chicago
Bar.

Frank Johnston, Jr., ablo judgo ot
tho Circuit court, would make a
great governor ot Illinois.

Coroner Potor M. Hoffman Is al-

ways alert In looking after tho In-

terests of tho pcoplo.

Charlos Krutckoff Is ono ot tho
most popular members of tho Doard
of Assessors. lie always looks after
tho pcoplo 's interests.

Claronco'S. Plggott standa high at
tho liar nnd Is rospectcd by tho poo-pi- e.

Ho will bo n Judgo sorao day and
In tho near futuro at that.

One of tho very best Aldermen In
the City Council Is Edward F. Culler-ton- .

Cutter nnd Crossotto Company, mak-
ers of tho famous Elgin Mado Shirt,
stand high In tho estimation of tho
commorclnl world ot Chicago.
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DENNI8 J. EGAN,

Bailiff of the Municipal Court.

John Power oas always served the
people well as alderman from the
Nineteenth ward.

Judgo John Stolk ot the Municipal
Court is one ot tho most popular Jur-
ists on the bonch. He is (earless,
able and honest.

Thoro aro too many barnacles in
the city hall.

Clarence S. Harrow Is always ta
friend ot the poor and the downtrod-
den and no one stands higher at the
bar.

William H. Weber always made a
good public record.

Georgo L. Scheln, tho able lawyer,
would mako a fine Judge,
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ROSS C. HALL,

Popular Member of the Bar.


